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resolution in question was a résolution as-
eurning to rescind ail action theretofore, taken
but it appears from. the proceedings that thé
procè8-vrbal in question had been completed,
i.e., made and homôogated, and notice of the
homologation given months before this reso-
lution. In this matter 1 amrn ot now called
upon to decide as te the legality of the reso-
lution, but simply te declare whether an
appeal ie the proper mode of attacking it. I
think flot; I think it does flot corne under the
provision of the Code, and consequently the
appeal is dismissed with costs.

Maclaren & Leet, for appellant.
H. B. Brown for respondent.

RECENT .ENGLISH DECISIONS

Trade mnark-Innoent purchase, for privais use
liable for infringement.-In an action by a firm of
cigar Manufacturers for an injunction to re-
strain the de fendant,who had bought 5,000 cigare
for private purposes, from eelling or parting
with them in boxes bearing a colorable imita-
tion of the plaintiffs' registered mark or brand ;
for the destruction of the boxes, and for dam-
ages; and where the plaintifsà on having learnt
that the boxes bearing the spurlous marks were
warehoueed at the docks to the order of the
defendant, had eerved him with the writ in the
present action without notice ; and where the
defendant had already assented te an order
bein -made againet him in the terme asked by
the plaintiffs; the defendant moved the court
that he might flot be compelled. to pay the
plaintiffs' coste as he was ignorant of ai matters
cencernlng the alleged epurieus trademaiks,
and was an innocent purchaser of cigarii for
his ewn private purposies, and had cemmitted
ne infringement. Held, that the defendant had
ueed the plaintifs'l particular trade-mark, and
was gnilty of infringement; that it was net
neceseary and would have been unwise of the
plaintifsé te have given the defendant notice
befere the issue of their writ in this action;
that though the defendant miglit be an innocent
pu rchaser, and neyer have intended te infringe
the ,'plaintiffs' trade-mark, lie muet pay the
plaintifs'l ceete. (Ch. Div., June 22, 1883.)
Upmann v. Foresier. Opinion by Chitty, j.
(49 L. T. Hep. [N.S.J 122.)

Conflice of law.-Legacy to alien female infants
Married.-A legacy had been paid inte court,
te which, on the death of the tenant for life,
two female infants, who were French eub-
jecte by birth, and resident in France, be-
came absolutely entitled. They were beth
married, and by the French law under the
settiements made on their reepective marriages,
their husbande were abeolutely entitled te re-
ceive their eharee of the fud. One ef the
infante had since attained twenty-one. Rehld
that the infants net being subjecte of er demi-
ciled or reeldent in England, the court had a
discretien as te whether or net they eheuld be
treated ae warde of court, and that the meney
might therefore be paid eut te the huebands.
(Ch. Div., Aug. 3, 1883.) Broum v. Colline.
Opinion by Kay, J. (49 L. T. Hep. [N. S.] 329.

GENERAL NOTES.

The throne of England, so splendid wben covered
with silk velvet and gold, is in fact only an " old oak
chair" over 600 years in use for the same purpose. Ito
existence lias been traced back to the days of Edward
I. The wood is ver>' bard and solid; the back and
sides were former>' painted in various colours, and the
seat is made of a slab of rough-looking sandstone, 26
inches in, length, 17 inches in breadtli, and 19J ies in
thickness, and in this stone lies the grand peculiarity
of the chair. Numberless legends are told in connle(-
tion with if, the truth probab>' being that it was origin-
ally taken from Ireland to Scotland, and served at the
coronation of the early Scottish Kings.-

The annual report of ftle Montreal Board of Trade
contains the following on the subject of insolvent legi-
lafion:-At the lest session of Parliament a bill ws 8

introduced by Mr. Curran to provide for the equitable
distribution of ftle assets of insolvent estates. Lt had
tlic approval of your (Jouncil, but the late date at which
thie meztsure was introduced prevented ifs being deait
with before Parliament rose. Since then, in, connectiofl
witli a similar measure prepared under the direction Of
a committce f rom the Boards of Trade of Toronto aund
Hamilton a couference wes ield at Toronto, af which
this board wes rcprcsented. A committee representinE
the tlirec boards wes tien appointed to consider the
points of difference in the two bille witi a view to their
amalgamation. The resuit lies been te, unite ail par-
ties upon one measure whici lies been submitted te the
ministers at Ottawa b>' a deputation on wich tie coin
mittee on insolvençy of yonr Concil acted. Thc necO'
sity for tlie enactment of fie mensure wus fully 00e
fort h and there is reason te hope that fie Governmellt
will net permit the ooming session of Parliament e"'
pass without legislating for the removal of the initU'
tice at present suffered b>' the mercantile communitiy
in consequence of the absence of such a measure as thM
which lias been prepared."


